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Partnersin Flight (PIF) was createdin 1990
in responseto concernfor declining populationsof Neotropicalmigratorysongbirds(Robbins et al. 1986, Askins et al. 1990) and in the

tentlyto anygroupof species,
in anygeographic area, and in any season.Initial development
focused on the breeding avifauna of North

Americanorthof Mexico,althougheffortswill
be expandedto includebreedingbirdssouthof
the border and wintering and transientbirds.
A seriesof scoresis assignedto eachspecies,
rangingfrom 1 (low priority) to 5 (highpriormandateto includeall nongamelandbirdsand ity), for sevenparametersthat reflectdifferent
succeededin raising awarenessregardingthe degrees of need for conservationattention.
statusof bird populations,
but it had difficulty Thesescoresare assignedwithin physiographrecommending
which specificconservation
ac- ic areas,which were modified from Breeding
tions were most warranted.
Bird Survey(BBS)physiographic
strata(RobIn 1995, PIF began a comprehensive
plan- bins et al. 1986).The entire matrix of priority
ning effort to conservenongamelandbirdsand scoresand accompanyingdocumentationare
their habitatsthroughoutthe United States.A maintained at the ColoradoBird Observatory
criticalfirst stepin the planningprocesswasto < http:/ / www.cbobirds.org
>.
establishclearand consistentprioritiesamong
The sevenparametersin the prioritization
the severalhundredlandbirdspeciesbasedon processare based on global and local infortheir vulnerability and need for conservation mation. Three of the parametersare strictly
action.To this end,PIF developeda speciespri- globalin that a singlevalueis assignedfor the
oritizationprocessfor the southeastern
United entirerangeof a bird. Theseare BreedingDisStates (Carter and Barker 1993, Hunter et al. tribution (BD), Nonbreeding Distribution
1993)by modifying earlier efforts(Millsap et (ND), and Relative Abundance (RA). Global
al. 1990,Master 1991)and later expandedthe valuesare assignedto threeotherparameters,
effort to include all of North America north of
Threatsto Breeding(TB),Threatsto NonbreedMexico.Thisprioritizationprocess
hasbeenre- ing (TN), andPopulationTrend(PT),but these
viewed extensivelyby local and regional bird may be supersededby valuesassignedspecifexpertsand mostrecentlyby theAOU Conser- ically to a physiographicarea when approprivation Committee (see Beissingeret al. 2000). ate and possible.The last parameter,Area ImHere, we describethe speciesprioritization portance(AI), is always assignedlocally for a
processand providethe contextfor its appli- specificphysiographicarea. Scoresfor eachof
cation in conservation.
thesesevenvariablesare determinedindependently.
PIF SPECIES PRIORITIZATION
PROCESS
Whereverpossible,
scoresarebasedon quantitativeand objectivedata.Formostspecies,the
One objectiveof the PIF processwas to de- BBS (Robbins et al. 1986) provides relative
velop a systemthat could be applied consis- abundanceand trend datausedto assignscores
realizationthat conservation
of thesespecies
requiredeffortsbeyondtheabilityof anysingle
organization or agency (Finch and Stangel
1993). In subsequentyears, PIF expandedits

for RA, PT, and AI. Where BBS data are not

available,scoresmay be basedon otherquan-
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TABLE1. Criteria used to scoreBreedingDistribution (BD) and NonbreedingDistribution (ND) parametersin the Partnersin Flight speciesprioriti-
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TABLE 2.

Criteria

used to score the Relative

Abun-

dance (RA) parameterin the Partnersin Flight
speciesprioritization process.

zation process.
RA

BD/ND

score

Percent of North America or

RA

equivalent area

score

no. I a
100 or more

Abundant

criterion

RA criterion

no. 2 b

I

20% or more (>4,411,940 km2)

I

2
3
4

10 to 20%
5 to 9.9%
2.5 to 4.9%

2

30 to 99.9

3

10 to 29.9

Common (or locally
abundant)
Uncommonto fairly

5

Lessthan 2.5% (<551,493 km2)
4

1 to 9.9

Rare to uncommon

5

Lessthan 1

Very rare to rare

titative data, expert opinions, or may reflect
lack of current knowledge. Scoresfor range
size (BD, ND) are basedon publishedmaps,
and scoresfor threatsarebasedon expertopinion. In addition,PopulationTrend Data Quality
(PTDQ) assesses
BBSsamplesize and variance
to gaugethe confidence
in data usedto assign

common

Mean no. of birds per BBSroute.
Expert opinion.

scaleas BD (Table1). This parameteris based
on the smallestnonbreedingrangethat a species occupies.Therefore,speciesthat move
throughseveremigratorybottlenecks,
suchas
PT.
Red Knots (Calidriscanutus)staging at DelaBreedingdistribution(BD).--Generally, spe- wareBay,receivehighscoresto reflecttherisks
cieswith the widestbreedingdistributionsare associated with such concentration.
the least vulnerable

to deleterious

environmen-

tal changesand catastrophicevents. BD is
basedon the proportionof North Americathat
is coveredby a species'breeding range. We

Relative

abundance (RA).--Relative

Abun-

dancemeasuresthe abundanceof a speciesin
appropriatehabitatwithin its rangerelativeto
otherbird species.Speciesthat are uncommon
have defined North America to include the
are assumedto be at greater risk and receive
main body of the continent(excludingGreen- higher RA scores.Scoresfor RA are deterland) throughPanamaand the islandsof the mined usingoneof two methods.WhereBBS
Caribbean, comprisingan area of 22,059,680 data are available,RA values are assignedon
km2(NationalGeographicSociety1993).A spe- the basis of the mean number of birds on the 10
ismostabundant
ciesinhabitinga breedingareathat represents BBSroutesonwhicha species
2.5%or lessof North Americais assigneda BD (Table2) usingan analysisderivedfrom Price
scoreof 5 becausespecieswith suchsmall et al. (1995). A less-quantitativeapproachis
rangescouldbe significantlyand negativelyaf- necessaryfor speciesfor which BBSdata are
fectedby a catastrophic
event,suchas a hurri- unavailableor unreliable,including many arccane(Table1). At the otherextreme,speciesin- tic,boreal,andtropicalspecies
whosebreeding
habitingbreedingrangescovering20%or more rangeslargelyfall outsideof the areasampled
of North Americashouldbe at relativelylow by the BBS.In thesecases,RA scoresare asrisk from stochasticand other negativeenvi- signedon a qualitativescaleof abundance(Taronmentaleventsand are assigneda scoreof 1. ble 2) on the basisof publishednotesand exSpecieswith rangesbetween 2.5% and 20% pert opinions, as describedin earlier versions
were ranked on a graded scale(Table1). The of the PIF prioritizationprocess(Carter and
primary sourcesof informationfor bird distri- Barker1993,Hunter et al. 1993).All departures
bution for BD and ND (seebelow) were maps from BBS-derivedcriteriaandjustifications
for
from two well-known field guides (National departuresare documentedin the database.
GeographicSociety1987, Howell and Webb
Threatstobreeding
(TB)andthreatstononbreed1995).
ing(TN).--Theseparametersreflectrecentand
Nonbreedingdistribution(ND).--Nonbreed- predictedthreatsthat may put a speciesat risk
ing Distribution reflects the proportion of of decline or extirpationfrom an area. TB and
North Americaor equivalentarea that is cov- TN are scoredusing a standardizedscalefor
ered by a species'nonbreedingrange. It is evaluatingconditions,
includingwhathashapscoredin the samemannerandusingthesame penedin the past and what is likely to happen
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TABLE3. Scoring of Threats Breeding (TB) and
ThreatsNonbreeding(TN) in thePartnersin Flight
speciesprioritization process,basedon an evaluation of past, present,and future conditionsavailableto supporthealthypopulations
of a givenspecies (see text).

Horned Larks (i.e. no future loss), the species
scoresa 1 for TB. Althoughthe scoringprocess
for TB is heavilybasedon amountof habitat,it
alsomay incorporatefactorsrelatedto the ability of an area to supporta species.Forexample,
if we concluded

Percent

Percentof past condition
remaining today

of

present
conditions

in future
100%
75 to
50 to
25 to
•25%

+
99%
74%
49%

100%+
I
2
3
4
5

543

for Horned

Larks

that new

threats(e.g.pesticides,plowing of nests)existed that couldlimit breedingsuccess
to lessthan

75 to

50 to

25 to

99%

74%

49%

<25%

I
2
3
4
5

2
3
4
4
5

3
4
4
5
5

4
5
5
5
5

25% of what would

occur under current

con-

ditions, then Horned Larks would receive a TB
score of 5.

TN is scoredusing the samecriteriaas TB
(Table3). As with NonbreedingDistribution
discussed earlier, TN is named and scored to

reflect not only wintering conditionsbut also

threats faced during migration. Speciesthat
passthroughsevereecologicalbottlenecksdurin the future,that affectan area'sabilityto suping migration may score higher than they
port healthy populationsof a bird (Table3).
would basedon winter conditionsalone.SpeThese conditions include the amount of suitciesthat residewithin an area throughoutthe
able habitat, other factorsthat affect the speyear are often assignedthe sameTB and TN
cies' survival or reproductivesuccess,includscores,but thosethat changehabitatswithin
ing cowbird parasitism,pesticides,and prethat area, or are otherwise more or less vulnerdation,and the capacityof the speciesto withable in winter, could receive different scoresfor
stand or recover from negative conditions.
Presentconditionsare basedon the percentof the two parameters.
Population
trend(PT) andpopulation
trenddata
conditions that existed around 1945 that still
quality
(PTDQ).--Population
trend
scores,
reexist today. Future conditionsare the percent
flecting
the
magnitude
and
direction
of
popuof current conditions anticipated to exist in
lationchange,are assignedgloballyaswell as
subsequentdecades.
area.WhenposWeillustratethisprocessfor two species
that locallyfor eachphysiographic
sible,
population
trend
scores
are assignedon
inhabit the Central Shortgrassphysiographic
the
basis
of
BBS
data
(Table
4)
as analyzedby
area. Much of the shortgrassprairie, the preferredhabitatof McCown'sLongspur(Calcarius the BBSlaboratoryof the United StatesGeologmccownii),
has been lost or degradedover the ical Survey'sBiologicalResourcesDivision (J.
last two centuries(Knopf 1994).Perhaps51 to Sauer pers. comm.). Each PT scoreis linked
with a PTDQ scorethat assesses
the quality of
75% of the habitat that existed in 1945 has been
lost (with 25 to 49% remaining).Usingthe 25 BBSdata based on sample size and statistical
to 49% remaining column,McCown'sLongspur significance.
A populationtrendmustmeetthethresholds
couldonly scorea 3, 4, or 5 (Table3). Usingsimof
magnitude and reliability associatedwith
ilar reasoning,we estimatethat lossratesof
shortgrasshabitat will not exceed50% in the PTDQ scoresof A, B, or C to warrant either a
next few decades,but that not all shortgrass very high (4 or 5, declining)or a very low (1,
prairiethatexiststodaywill existin thefuture. increasing)score(Table4). Speciesnot meeting
Therefore,McCown'sLongspurin this physio- these minimum requirementsare assigneda
graphicareascoresa TB of 4. TheHornedLark PT of 3 (trend unknown) and receive PTDQ
(Eremophila
alpestris)also occursin the same scores of D, E, or E A PTDQ score of D is asshortgrass
prairie habitatbut would be scored signedto speciesfor whicha largesamplesize
differently.The conversion
of shortgrass
to ag- indicates positive or negative nonsignificant
ricultural lands has not been as detrimental to
trendsof at least1%. This often appliesto birds
HornedLarks asto many otherspecies,soper- whoselocalpopulationsfluctuategreatlyfrom
haps 100%of past conditionsremainfor this year to year, possibly reflecting fluctuating
species,leaving possiblescoresof 1 to 5. Be- habitat conditionsand/or possiblyobscuring
cause future conditions are likely to favor long-term trends. Speciesassigned a PTDQ
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TABLE4. Criteria for scoringpopulationtrend (PT) and populationtrend data quality (PTDQ). PTDQ de-

pendson numberof BBSroutes(n) within a physiographic
areaandthestatistical
significance
of thepopulationtrendbeingdifferentfrom0 (P).In addition,a PTDQsymbolof x shouldbe appliedwhenever
PT
is basedon data otherthan the BBS(expertopinion,ChristmasBird Count,etc.);the sourceshouldbe
specifiedin the database.
PT score

BBStrend (% year •)

I = Significant increase

->1.0

PTDQ

n

A1

.>34

B1

14 to 33

P
<-0.10
<-0.10

2 = Possible increase

.>1.0

C2
C1

.>14
6 to 13

0.11 to 0.35
<-0.10

2 = Stable

-1.0 to 1.0

A2
B2

.>34
14 to 33

Any P
Any P

3 = Trend

uncertain

•-1

or >1.0

D

Any trend

E1
E2

->14

6 to 13
<6

No data

F

4 = Possible decrease

-<-1.0

C2
C1

6 to 13

5;

<-- 1.0

A1

->34

B1

14 to 33

Significantdecrease

>0.35

>0.10
Any P

--

--

->14

0.11 to 0.35
<-0.10

<-0.10
<-0.10

scoreof E1 or E2haveinsufficientsamplesizes. physiographic
areais to the conservation
of a
Speciesnot detectedon the BBSin the areaare given species.AI scorescomparethe abungiven a PTDQ of F and usually are locallyrare danceof a species
within a physiographic
area
or difficult to detect.
relativeto otherareasthroughout
itsrange(TaA PT scoreof 2 reflectstwo possibilitiesthat ble 5). Becausethesescoresare basedon an inare differentiatedfrom eachotherby the PTDQ dex of relative abundance,they are not influscoreand the magnitudeof the trend. A PT of encedby the size of the geographicunit in
2 with a PTDQ of A2 or B2 and a trend between question.Data for this criterion are derived
+1% indicatesa well-sampledspecieswhose from the BBS,whentheyare adequate.
Thefirst
populationis essentiallystable.A PT of 2 with stepis to identifythephysiographic
areawitha PTDQ of C1 or C2 and an increasingtrend (at in the bird's range with the maximummean
least1%peryear)reflectsa species
thatisprob- number of individuals per BBS route. Mean
ably increasing,but without statisticalcertain- numbersof birds per route for other physioty.
graphicareasare comparedwith the physioIn caseswhere BBSdata are unsatisfactory, graphicareamaximum.Forcasesin whichBBS
otherpopulationtrend dataor the opinionsof dataarenot availableor seemto be misleading,
localexpertsmay be substitutedwith the scor- A! canbe assignedon the basisof localreview
ing mimickingthe criteriain Table4. PT scores by expertsknowledgeableaboutthe distribunot derivedfromtheBBSareassigned
a PTDQ tion and abundanceof the species,followingas
scoreof X, and the origin of the informationis closelyas possiblethe rationalebehind the
noted in the database.
quantitativemethod.
Area importance(AI).--This variable is inOther data quality and supplemental
scores.tendedto evaluatehow importanta particular AlthoughPTDQis theonlysupplemental
value
TABI.E5. Criteriafor scoringArea Importance(AI) in the Partnersin Flightspeciesprioritizationprocess.
AI score

AI criterion

I
2
3
4
5
Percent of maximum

Expert opinion.

no. 1 a

0 to 0.9
1.0 to 9.9
10.0 to 24.9
25.0 to 49.9
50 or more
BBS abundance.

AI criterion

no. 2 b

Accidentalto peripheral
Occursregularly but is uncommon
Present in low relative

abundance

Presentin moderateto high relativeabundance
Presentin highestrelativeabundance
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currently assigned,it may be beneficialto doc-

ument the quality of informationusedin developingscoresfor othervariables.In thepast,
PIF hasassigned
somedataqualityscoresfor
TB and TN, but thesehavebeenrarelyusedor
havecausedconfusion.Hunteret al. (1993),followingMillsap et al. (1990),describeda potentially useful supplementalscoretermed"Man-

agementNeeds"thatdocuments
theamountof
managementattentionthat a speciesis receiving. Thiscouldassistin differentiating
among
species
thatarereceivingan adequate
amount
of attentionfrom thosewith similar prioritizationscoresthatmayrequireadditionalmanagementeffort.
INTERPRETATION

AND APPLICATION

PRIORITY

OF

SCORES

As accurateas individual scoresin a prioritization databasemay be, their usefulnessde-
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than 1 and usedto generatea new total score.
We cautionagainstsuchweighting,however,
because the relative contribution

of the seven

parameters
to theoverallvulnerabilityof a speciesusuallyis unclear.Rather,we suggestthat
using parametersas sorting factorsmay result

in conservation
prioritiesthat are easierto interpret.

As a first step in sortingpriority scores,an
AI threshold can be chosen that eliminates a

species
from the peripheralpartsof its range,
where conservation efforts would be ineffec-

tive. Effortsin a physiographic
areagenerally
shouldbe limited to specieswith an AI score
of 2 or higher.A three-tiered
sortingof species
with an AI scoreof 4 or 5 in the top rank,3 or
2 in the second rank, and 1 in the third rank

would increaseemphasison speciesfor which
an area has the greatestconservation
responsibility.WhenreliableBBSdataexist,PT scores
provide a useful second sorting, after AI, in

pendsonhowtheyareinterpretedandapplied that PT ultimatelyis the parameterthat is the
to conservation
actions.In thefollowingsection object and measure of conservation action.
we suggestvarioususesof the speciespriori- Birdswith high scoresfor PT may be morein
tizationdatabase,addressissuesregardinginterpretation of scores,and give examplesof

need of conservation action than are birds with

low scores.An additionalsortingon the basis

theircurrentapplication.
A simpleapplication of TB in breedinghabitatandTN in wintering
is a summationof the sevenparameterscores or migrationhabitatwill alsofocusconservato indicate overall conservationpriority. This tion actionswheretheypotentiallycando the
total,whichcanrangefrom 7 to 35,is a poten- mostgood,particularlywhere local PT is untially usefulnumber,but onlywhenconsidered certain. In addition, sorting by PTDQ may be

species
thatreceivebotha high
in the contextof its component
parts.Relying usefulbecause
solelyon total scoresto set conservation
goals totalscoreanda PTDQ thatindicatespoordata
can be misleadingand is perhapsthe most generallyare thosethat are mostin needof atcommonmisuseof the prioritizationprocess tentionin developingmonitoringprograms.
Total scoresand independence
amongparameandthenumbersit generates.
Beissinger
et al.
(2000)suggesta categoricalapproachthat de- ters.--Beissingeret al. (2000) caution against
termines an overall level of priority based on summingthe sevenrank scoresto derivea sincombinations
of scores,emphasizing
declining glevaluebecauseof thepotentialfor lackof inamongthe parameters.
Although
populationtrend and high threatsto popula- dependence
tions. PIF bird conservationplans, described scoresfor someparameterscanbe shownto be
thisdoesnotnecessarily
resultfrom
below, use a combinationof approaches,in- correlated,
Forexample,a
cludingthe sum of all scores,as a flexibletool lack of biologicalindependence.
to indicatepriority status.

species
mayhavea smallbreedingdistribution

Weighting
andsorting.--Atpresent,the seven (highBDscore)
butoccurin highrelativeabunvariables in the prioritization process are dance(low RA score),and its populationsmay
equallyweightedin the database.When the da- or may not be threatened(highor low TB).The
tabase was initially developed, suggestions sevenparametersin the spedesprioritization
weremadeto weightcertainparametersin sit- processwere selectedpartly becauseof our
uationswhereonefactormightbe considered ability to scorethem independently.That in
more important than another.A particular practice some species exhibit correlations
scoremaybe emphasized
or de-emphasized
by among scoressuggeststo us patterns of conbeingmultipliedby a factorgreaterthan or less servationneed, rather than lack of indepen-
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dence.Speciesthat scorehigh on multiple parameters,and thereforehavehigh total scores,
exhibit compoundingevidenceof vulnerability. Thesespeciesmay have a smalltotal distri-

tion responsibilityand for which closemonitoring is warranted.Area responsibilityalsois

bution, occur in low relative abundance, show

contrast,speciesthat are most in need of onthe-groundconservation
actionsin a regionreceivehigh scoresfor localconcern(PT andTB)
and globalpriority (veryhigh total scores)
but
may scorehigh or low for area responsibility
(AI). Focusingonhigh-responsibility
species
or
global-priorityspeciesthat are of immediate

threatsto breedingandwinteringpopulations,
andexhibita significantlydecliningpopulation
trend. Other speciesthat show vulnerability
only in one or two of thesecategorieswould
have moderatetotal scores,the meaning of
whichis unclearwithoutinspectionof the component scores.Very low and very high total
scores, however, have easily interpretable
meaningsin termsof whethersomesortof conservation

attention

is warranted.

Beissingeret al. (2000) suggesteda categor-

ical approachthat sortsspeciesprimarily accordingto thresholdsof scoresfor Population
Trend, Relative Abundance, and threats. In

their analysisof the breedingbird speciesof
New York state,categoricalrank (e.g.high vs.
moderateconcern)washighly correlated(rs =
0.76) with the sum of the seven parameter
scores.More important, the same speciesof
greatest conservationconcern were clearly
identifiedby both approaches.
A rigid categorical approachhasa drawback,however,in that
the greatestemphasis(weighting)may inadvertently be placed on parametersfor which

a prominent componentof speciesprioritization efforts in Canada (Dunn et al. 1999). In

concern is an improvement over many state

threatenedandendangeredspecieslists,which
often containperipheralpopulationsthat are
locally rare and declining and that may have
little consequence
for long-termconservation
of
the listed species.
PIF bird conservation
plans.--Webelievethat
the most important application of priority
scoresto dateis theirusein the draftingof Bird
Conservation
Plansfor all of the physiographic
areas and/or

states of the continental United

States.From amongthe breedingavifaunaof
each physiographicarea, a priority species
pool is derived using a combinationof criteria
from the prioritizationdatabase.A speciesmay
be included in this pool if it is in immediate

needof conservation
action,hasa globalhighpriority status,or has a large populationfor
scientific data are unreliable. The combination
which there is high local responsibility.All
of approaches
usedby PIF in its planningpro- speciesin this priority pool are then grouped
cess(seebelow) placesspeciesinto priority cat- into habitat-species
suites,eachconsistingof
egoriesbasedon theirtotal scoresaswell ason oneor moreco-occurring
species.Within habcombinations
of scoresfor the componentpa- itat-speciessuites,specificconservationneeds
rameters,especiallyAI and PT. This is essen- or actionsmay be suggestedby patternsof pritially a categoricalapproachin whicha species ority scores.If, for example,there are consiscan enter the priority pool by exceedingany tently poor PTDQs for speciesin a suite, inone of several thresholds.
creasedmonitoringeffort may be requiredin
Responsibility
versusconcern.--Notall species thathabitat.Habitatsusedby oneor morespeidentifiedthroughthe prioritizationprocessas cieswith very high total scores,high PT and
high priority are of immediate conservation TB, andhigh AI scoresmaybe in needof rapid
concernor require immediate managementac- remedial managementor other conservation
tions in all areas.Rosenbergand Wells (1995, actions. Conditions in habitats for suites that
2000) introducedthe conceptof "area respon- consistof many birds with high total scores
sibility" to highlightan area'ssharein the re- and high AI scoresbut low PT and TB scores
sponsibilityfor long-termconservation
of spe- may be adequateat presentbut in needof longcies,includingthosethat are not currentlyde- term maintenance.
cliningor threatenedin that area.Suchspecies Theplanswill alsoincludequantitative
popmay haverelativelyhigh total scores,including ulation and habitatobjectivesfor habitat-spehigh AI, BD,or RA, but low to moderatelocally ciessuites,suggestions
for implementationacderived PT and TB (or TN for wintering birds) tionsto achieveconservation
objectives,
andan
scores.These may be speciesfor which the adequateprogram to evaluatethe successor
physiographicarea should assumeconserva- failure of those actions. The overall intent of the
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PIF planningprocessis to guide the efficient pered by poor knowledge of distributions,
abundance,populationtrends,and sometimes
sure the long-termhealth of populationsof taxonomybeyondthoseborders.
landbirdsthroughoutthe United States,with
At present, only full speciesare assigned
an understandingthat comparableeffortsmay scoresin the database.Severalof the highestbe requiredin other countriesto providesuf- scoring speciesthroughoutNorth America
ficient wintering and migration habitat for only recentlyhavebeenrecognizedasfull speexpenditure of conservationresourcesto en-

many migratory species.

cies (AOU 1998), suchas Oak Titmouse (Baeo-

Watchlists.--PIF prioritizationscoreshave
beenusedto generatea nationalWatchList for
the United States(Carter et al. 1996, Pashley
1996)that is basedon the sum of globalscores
for six parameters(AI is omitted becauseit
neverreceivesa global score).The value of a
nationalWatchList is to highlightspeciesthat
may be in need of conservationattention
throughouttheir rangeandto attractinterestin

lophusinornatus),Bicknell'sThrush (Catharus
bicknelli),and SaltmarshSharp-tailedSparrow
(Ammodramus
caudacutus).
Sometaxa are legally

recognized
atthesubspecies
levelfortheirhigh

conservation
importance(e.g.LeastBell'sVireo
[Vireobelliipusillus],
Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher[Empidonax
traillii extimus]).
Many others are worthy of conservation
attention,and
some,suchas the AppalachianBewick'sWren
bird conservation. Such a national list based on
(Thryomanes
bewickiialtus),may be slipping tosummedglobal scoresis lessuseful for conser- ward extinction,partly asa resultof inattention
vationplanningat regionalor localscalesthan given to subspecies.Our ongoing efforts to
effortswill reare physiographic
areascoresin whichAI, PT, remedythisgapin conservation
aswell
and TB are scoredlocally.Therefore,we urge quireinput from taxonomicspecialists,
caution in the use of the national Watch List, or as additional studiesof geographicvariation
any othercompilationof speciesat an inappro- and populationstructure.
planning,the spepriate geographicscale,as a guidefor conser- As a tool for conservation
cies
prioritization
process
is
helping
to identify
vation priorities.
conservationpriorities for the hundreds of
breedinglandbird speciesin North America.
DISCUSSION
The databasewill alsoassistin the integration
of conservationobjectivesfor priority landBecausespeciesprioritization is a critical
birds with objectivesfor taxa, suchas watercomponentof the conservation
planningprofowl and other game birds, that traditionally
cess,prioritizationscoresmustreflectthe best are included in wildlife conservation efforts.
scientific information

available. The current da-

tabasehasbeen reviewedextensivelyby state
and regionalexperts,as well as by specialists
on varioustaxonomicgroups.The AOU Conservation Committee supported the overall
structure of the database, as well as the rele-

Prioritizationhas been useful in illuminating
gapsin our understandingof bird distribution
and populationstatus.For example,many specieswith uncertainpopulationtrendsandpoor
PTDQ scores are in need of better or new mon-

itoring efforts. As new informationbecomes
vanceof the sevencategoriesusedfor evaluatavailable,the importanceof maintainingan acing vulnerability (Beissingeret al. 2000).Nevtive and adaptiveprioritizationprocesscannot
ertheless,improvementsregarding severalisbe overemphasized.To ensure that conservasues are needed.
tion is based on the best science available, we

Because
of relianceon theBBSfor population
invite the academicand ornithologicalcomdata,many species(i.e.someraptors,nocturnal
munitiesto participatein continuedreview and
birds, marsh birds, colonial waterbirds, and

other patchily distributed or low-density
breeders)receivean unknown scorefor population trend (PT = 3). Where alternativeor additional survey data exist, incorporationof
more reliable trend estimates will greatly

refinement

of this database.
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